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Coocidioidomyooi:s is one of the least-town diseases inj

Poland. It occurs endemically in the southwestern part of the

United States, in Northern Mexioo, Bolivia, Argentina, Wonmiuzia&

and Paraguay (10, 12, 14, 15). It is encountered less freqatemnt-- ,

ly in Hawali, Alaala, Italy, Creat Brit-In (15) and Aftica (o.h

as well as0he USSR (7, 9, 17). Up to the present no case of

coceidioidoemye-is had ever beet reported in Poland (6).

> Thse Coccidloides immitis fungus propagates best in alkaline -

and dry io1¾ in a dry, hot climate., , - . Thi vegetative

phase in the development of this fungus takes placA in hZi

ground. Oelonies of the fungus have a downy appearance, the

filazents of which, e*nclosing the repxoducttve organs (chiamydo-

spores), disintegrate. The spores are light In waight and the

wind transports them together with duet.

Most fryuaentaly individuals are infected through the

respiratory system1 sore rar4ly through 4-M--+ee4e or the &--
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-I :-ujot membrane or the oral cavity, as well as the d~gestive

Stract. In addition to mat, domestic animals, rodents and lizardsI' are sublect to infaction, The poseibIlity of direct infection of

I- -cnnidred ad a natural re~e~ticM of infectlon.

4 The parasliti phiase of deavelopzmnt of this fungus is

~~::~n4antla. tia i~a~g~cnpresdevelop irn

. -- the organism into a spherule which contains endospores. In the

o r•ganlsm they catse a oel1 reaction of a granuloma typ. replete

wi-th. giant "-Ila in wkiict sphertxles are frequently- encountered.
id Te entltgin epharulos burst and release endospores, and these

. &~ ii Urkn grow into spberulea.

Most fi~t~jiily thc pulmo-nary form a.ffects poop1e between

-- th . agk o-f :20 and, 50, Cases aave also been reported, however,

3-h ~il d~ie' (16) and elda4ly, persona (3).

lyyit0.iy i a!- tffthe dis6ease are normallr observed tO to 21!

d. 1 Y•-y* Atitk iztaotin., In the initial phases the dlsordtr is

S o-s• fraquentiely ot a mild character. Patients frequently com-

r . ltn 6f d-$MaI In th4 chest, headaches, run a fevfr, are troubled

aS d"y eOugh ox cough up small quantities of sputum, some times

&6iitalnIag blood, These patients lose appetj~te, lose Weisght,

teel. paint in the joints, and swelling may occur in-the vicinity

of the kmees &n& knuckles (descriptively referred to as "the bumps1).

• ,O occasion the skin, particularly in women, shows typical nodAl

.rythem of eftloresoences. -tes frequently there occurs polymorphic

-rytbema on the upper extremities, face and chest,

I. .......... ..... . .. ... .- _....-
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InItial infection it frequently (70 percent of cases) uL j .

_ . T n about 50 percent of easee. however, the-re.--

are sgigns of acute tnf a a - ta4epzn, O• &c

f Radiology reveals a wdentr~g of the eav!tal. shadte• as

well an a Spott.y shadow lochted osu frequently in the Lover antflQ.....- -

middle regions of the lung (5). Normally these changes reced-

after one to two weeks. Sometimes, however, as a result of

necrosis, cavitations form In the lung paAnohyma ($, 8, 14),

There is then sometimes the development of small,Aat times cal-

cified tuberote-like granulomaes A round shadoW Is &las ob-

served, 1 3 cm In diameter (coccidioidomata).

A secondary form, 0__ and chronic, oeours in 0.2-1

percent of cases. The clinical polymorphism of this form depends-

on blood clrculatory and lymphAtic diffisl6t. MoNtaltt• such -

cases is high, in the order of 50-60 percent. Disseminttion is

obtefved in the lungs, vertebral column, ribs, akin, subcuta-

neous tissue, spleen, liver, kidneys and brain (1, 9, 17).

Diagnosis is baeed on detecting spherules of the Coccidie-

Idomyces immitis fungas in the sputum. Theee are 20-70 microns

in diameter, coveredAa thick double-refracting envelope; mature

forms contain eniospores. The generation of endospores is a

characteristic feature permitting differentiation between

tC2oldloides Immitis and other fungi.

Also of major diagnostic importance are coccldioldin skin

I tests (similar to tuberculin tests). The test will show positlve

• . - • • •- -; •. - ': = -. ..- : - .•- _ . • : : - - --7 .. -' -.. , " -• •- " __. " . 2-__ _ '_ . ,



throe to four weeks after initial infection. Forms of dý_lfPa~sa

tooidloidomyoosis are frequen~ulj, however, accompanied by anergy,

-- I rOm thes zouL'Zh ""Tak. Ut( t~le - ý

The complementary bond reactlon titer Is large (1 :12-1 :256)

In serious 04'44u"- cases (10) and in the order of 1:8 It other

cases, shovibg up several yeare after affection (16).

Sometlm dils can be accelerated on the basis of a

biopsy~supraclavicular vinglil* according~ to Daniels' method

Symptomless Cases or wihere there Is only, in-crustatiocn or

ta'9itation as well writhi 9 diamet"ker of 1-boa tbkan 26m as a rule do

not require treatment.

Sulf~dlmezi"- (9) vita ampho'teracine B Is recommended In

&id4#Wo Cases 16 as well. as in ca~ses of co-occurreunc- of

coc oidtoidozyoosts aud hiztop~lasoi 1)

If an Isol.ated area of cavttatiot lingers for more than

six months (14), ito diameter exceeds Ajem or there Is repeated
0bleeding from the respiratcry passages (10, 13) a pulmaaary

tissue resection is recommended, Aronntam (1) cured 105 out of

112 patioats operated on with. this method. Some ratients had to

be given additional amphoteracins B in the postoperational per.,dz.

One should emphasize that coccidioidomycosisf can co-ocour

F with. other diseases, particularly tuberculosts (5, 13) and



histoplasmosia (1-)

Wa'hard et a! (2') observed a caae iaidfiiyosi
Of Zte tt~e ~e±symntoms 'and !ra1i-04&1Ga- P!'__iTJ *A

Wh !_ We-p jr~ 5 j!!) tn,

ineclo povdeY astlng it

live and ftilled va-coits on moiaeys. He concluc-ed t-hat 1-14

vaccine rroviden less Immunity but Is uaferi It wouald bi vi~ftj7

Wh4 le to verify his findinss oni humasn.

Case History

26-.yeear-cld fetc3le (-lse history No 434/06,/63), ntett~ to

the phthisiatric clinic of the Poz.z'ernian' me.dili kkaei6y ' u

pected. of having pulmonary tubeulosis.

The diso~rder bep~an In Deaemt-er 1962i with a loss C e-8 ti-engtb.,-

coughilig, favsT and. obest palne. U~pon 41s-cvazry -of~eag8±

the lungs by X-ray A4n e a l4Ven1, the patiftnt 'W&M rbttOdj*4

streptomycin and PAS. The patient failed to Irar'ove1, t3&r 0

dition even worsened, vith blood noted In the zput~iz, Th4

pa-leatWaa then sent~ t6 this 0linic.

~aetThe patient has hadi epilepsy since th~e age o~f 14.

physical examination establiashd the following: a deadened. "=uM

along the bdge of the left scapuala and a tow sonorous b1.tblol-6

like sounds above thet region.

The result ot additional basic tests suach as morphologia

blood composItion, urine tests, iia rato of blood corp-asols drop

were n~l
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Radiologic thest examination: rounded shadow about 4 cr,

in diameter, medium saturation, at the height of the fourth rib

on the left side (Figure 1).

Diagnosis included possibilites of pulmonary tuberculasis,

neoplasm, non-typical pneumonia, mycosis, hydatid, encysted inter-

.lb•. exulaticn.

-The sputum revealed non-typical bacterial flora susceptible

only to urythromycin. In connection with this we treated the

patient with erythromycin as well as on the basis of symptoms.

No tuberculosis bacteria or neoplastic cells were discovered in

the sputum. On the other hand numerous fungus cells were dis-

covered, identified as Coccidioides immitis.

Daring the first week the patient was a in subfebri~le

state, had a persistent dry coagh, felt weak, and perspired

constantly. In the following wepk all fever was gone, and the

coughing and weakness gradually 'disappeared. An X-ray taken

three weeks later showed a reversal of changes. The diameter of

the described shadow had decreased to about 1.5 cm.

After three weeks in the clinic symptoms of epilepsy in

the patient became more intense, and as a result of dysphoric

agitation the patient had to be transferred to the psychiatric

clinicwhere she remained for two months.

Chest X-rays taken when the patient left the clinic

(Figure 2) as well as photographs taken six and 12 months later,

two and three years later at the Swinoujscie Tuberculosis Dis-

pensary failed to reveal .ny pathologio changes in the lungs.
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